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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Daddy's Soul Food Grille from Milwaukee. Currently,
there are 15 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Daddy's Soul Food Grille:
The food is incredible. We had the Smothered pork chops, potatoes and engraving with topped greens and

candied yams. It's one of the best soul food ever since my mother cooks for me. read more. What Aaliyah Asante
doesn't like about Daddy's Soul Food Grille:

Catfish had too much corn meal, and fish taste like it wasn’t even seasoned. Greens were alright.. better than
1700 pull up which I tried the day before. Mac Cheese was giving a yt person made it or in better words my co

worker described it as too creamy, fried chicken was cool though.. yamss was not yamming either. For this to be
a soul food place I feel everything lacked some seasoning.. content I am from Jersey li... read more. If you want

to try fine American menus like burgers or barbecue, Daddy's Soul Food Grille from Milwaukee is the place to be,
In the morning they serve a varied breakfast here. Fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are also

South American grilled here, For you, the dishes are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

MAC CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PORK CHOPS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

PEAS

CORN
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 10:30 -19:00
Sunday 12:00-18:00
Tuesday 10:30 -19:00
Wednesday 10:30 -19:00
Thursday 10:30 -19:00
Friday 10:30 -19:00
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